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President's Message
We need a new vice-president
Hello, with wishes for a happy spring! Thank you to our wonderful
vice-president, Susie Seaton, for doing my job for me today in her
welcoming comments. Sadly, we are losing Susie, as she and her
husband Charles are in the throes of packing their household to move
away! They will be nearer their grandchildren, and many of us know
the strong pull that they feel. Susie also served as our social chair.
She presented a memorable tea at Christmas, as well as two wonderful coffees – one in October and one in February. She and Charles
both worked on our handbook for this year. Thank you to you both for
your service to our club, and good luck to you. We will miss you.
As you can guess, we are opening our search for a vice-president who could possibly serve until June of
2018. Please give this your serious consideration. The board needs you, BMC needs you. You may talk
about this with any board member, or call or email me, Kay Carr, at 398-7914 or rjcarr@juno.com. Perhaps we can answer some questions to help you with your decision.
Now sit back and enjoy a beautiful concert put on by the winners of our awards auditions for Western
Washington University music students. There will be a second opportunity to hear them in an extended
program at the Performing Arts Center on campus, April 13, 7:30 p.m. Tell your friends!

Kay Carr, BMC President

Mayor's Awards

Drawings

BMC member Scott Henderson will receive
the Mayor's Arts Award at a ceremony in
the Walton Theater (inside Mount Baker
Theatre) on May 3 at 5:30 p.m. This is an
award given annually to persons who
through their unique efforts have made
extraordinary contributions to the arts in
Bellingham.
"Scott is definitely extraordinary and always
very generous in sharing his artistry, time
and talent. What a wonderful and welldeserved honor! We are so fortunate that
he is part of our community," said fellow
BMC member Sherrie Kahn.

Don't forget to enter today's drawings for free tickets to upcoming
performances. There will be drawings for two tickets for Pacific
Northwest Opera's performance of Don Giovanni at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, April 7, at McIntyre Hall in Mount Vernon. Another performance will take place at 3:00 p.m. on Sunday, April 9. Tickets are
$25 to $49.
Another drawing prize is a pair of tickets for the Met Live in HD
presentation of Tchaikovsky's Eugene Onegin at Barkley Regal
Cinemas at 9:55 a.m. Saturday, April 22. Tickets are $25.20
(adults), $23.10 (seniors) and $18.96 (children).
The final drawing will be for two tickets to hear pianist Jeffrey
Gilliam, executive director of the Sanford-Hill Piano Series, at 7:30
p.m. Saturday, April 22, at Jansen Art Center, 321 Front St.,
Lynden. Tickets are $25. Details: jansenartcenter.org.

Kudos to our adjudicator
Roupen Shakarian, who adjudicated the auditions at WWU for today's awards concert, is in
his 13th season as music director of the Skagit Symphony Orchestra. He has also served as
the music director of Philharmonia Northwest and Cascade Symphony Orchestra. As a guest
conductor, Mr. Shakarian has appeared with many regional orchestras, including the Seattle
Symphony Orchestra, Victoria Symphony Orchestra, Pacific Northwest Ballet, Northwest
Chamber Orchestra, Orchestra Seattle, Skagit Opera and Whatcom Symphony Orchestra.
A published composer, his works include: Whimsy, for orchestra; Five Bagatelles, for woodwind quintet; Inner Places, for organ and brass quintet, commissioned by the American Guild
of Organists and premiered at the National Convention in April 2000; Pastime, for a small ensemble; Flute Concerto; and The Turnip, Clock, and the Kid, commissioned and recorded by The Rainier
Chamber Winds.
In June of 2013 he recorded his Violin Concerto with members of the Seattle Symphony Orchestra and violinist Victoria Parker, who premiered the work in 2008, and which has aired on the Seattle radio station King-FM.
Echoes, commissioned by the North Corner Chamber Orchestra, received its premiere in November 2014.

BMC Upcoming Events
After this month’s performances, is there a better way to conclude the season than with a few more Dynamic
Duos from WWU Music Faculty? Two power couples will be joined by pianists of incomparable talent.
On May 3 and 4, Laura and Gustavo Camacho (violin and horn) with Victor Cayres (who serves on the
piano faculty at Boston University School of Music) will play Brahms Horn Trio, Op. 40 – thirty minutes of
perfect, sublime writing! They will also collaborate on a refreshing version of Erik Satie's Gnossienne No. 1
that will fuse minimalism with tango and gypsy jazz improvisation, and perform a variety of trio and solo works.
On June 7 and 8, Ryan and Heather Dudenbostel (clarinet and soprano) with pianist Jay Rozendaal
(also from WWU), perform Schubert’s Shephard on the Rock, and selections from Ricky Ian Gordon’s
Orpheus and Euridice, along with works by Ralph Vaugh Williams and Henri Duparc.
What’s not to like? Be sure to mark your calendars! On Wednesday mornings, you get a taste of Night Beat.
Tickets for the full-length evening programs are $15. See us in the lobby today, or purchase tickets at Village
Books or online on our website bellingham music club.org .
See you at the concerts!

BMC artists on Classical K-FM 98.1
Isabelle Cormier
BMC program chair and
Night Beat coordinator

From l. to r.: Gustavo

NW Focus Live host Sean MacLean welcomes
Laura and Gustavo Camacho with Milica Jovanović
on Friday, April 14, from 8 to 9 pm.

and Laura Camacho, Victor Cayres, Ryan and Heather Dudenbostel, Jay Rozendaal.
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Kristin Van Schelt presents winners of the
WWU Music Competition in honor of
Virginia Glover
Program
España

Alexander Bujanovsky
Daniel Kavanaugh, horn

Times Like These

Gary Burton and Mahoto Oszone
Alan Schellenberger, percussion
Conner Helms, piano

Cinco Bocetos for Clarinet Solo
I. Preludio
II. Cancion del Compa
III. Interludio nocturno
IV. Cancion de la Monata
V. Final con Pajaros
Première Rhapsodie

Roberto Sierra

Claude Debussy
Fabian Nieto, clarinet
Ashlyn Reay , piano

Viola Concerto
1. Moderato
Cello Suite No. 2

Béla Bartók
Johann Sebastian Bach
Antti Niemistö, viola
Rebecca Mañalac, piano

BMC Night Beat returns this month: N
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The Bellingham Music Club in collaboration with WWU Music Department presents

Western Treasures
WWU Award Winners and Friends
Full-length program on Thursday, April 13, 7:30 pm, in the WWU PAC Concert Hall
$15 tickets available online at bellinghammusicclub.org and at the door
Free for WWU students – Take-a-teen for free (no ticket needed)

Biographies

Antti
Niemistö

Fabian
Nieto

Alan
Schellenberger

Daniel
Kavanaugh

viola

clarinet

percussion

horn

First place ($500): Antti Niemistö honed his skills while an exchange student in Germany, working
with maestro Stefan Ottersbach of the Frankfurt Symphony Orchestra, Ingrid Zur of Frankfurter
Musikhochschule, and Tiberiu Idvorean, principal of Giebener Stadt Theater. He also performed in
Italy and Finland, and studied under Miguel da Silva, professor at Le Conservatoire de Paris and
founder of Ysaye Quartet. He now is a 22-year-old junior and viola performance major at Western
Washington University, where his instructor is Eric Kean. He started playing violin at age 6 and viola
at 13. While in high school, he worked with the Calliope Quartet and the Contrasts Quartet. He also
performed for Pacific Northwest Ballet and Bellevue Ballet.
Second place ($300): Fabian Nieto studied as a clarinet performance major at El Conservatorio de
las Rosas in Mexico during 2013-14. Social and political instability in the state of Michoacan prompted him to return to Western Washington University, where he had started as a freshman in 2012-13
and where now he is a double major in music education and clarinet performance. His instructor at
WWU is Erika Block. He began to play clarinet in his fifth-grade band. He graduated from Mount
Vernon High School in 2012. Now a 22-year-old junior at WWU, he has participated in Pacific Northwest Opera productions and WWU summer stock.
Third place ($200): Alan Schellenberger performed with a vibraphone/marimba duo at the Firehouse Performing Arts Center in Bellingham for the 2016 "Twelve Minutes Max" showcase. He also
has played for the Bellingham Theater Guild, Pacific Northwest Opera and Starry Night Orchestra.
He is a 21-year-old senior and percussion performance major at Western Washington University,
where his instructor is Dr. Patrick Roulet. He learned to play drums at age 9.
Randy Sasnett Prize ($100): Daniel Kavanaugh joined the Seattle Youth Symphony Orchestra
while in high school, performing such major works as Mahler's Second Symphony, Stravinsky's Rite
of Spring and Tchaikovsky's Fifth Symphony. He won first place in the large brass, small brass and
solo categories of the Solo and Ensemble Competition sponsored by the Washington Music Educators Association. He started playing the French horn at age 10, and performed with the Everett
Youth Symphony Orchestra. Now a 22-year-old senior at Western Washington University, he is a
student of Dr. Gustavo Camacho.

